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hisyear2008wecelebratethedizversityofthe
ProvincetownPortugueseCommunityWe

comefromthe fishing villages of the Algrve,the
NorthernCoastof Portugal,andand theIslandsof

the Azores,MadeiraandCapeVerde.

The traditionscelebratedin theProvincetown
PortugueseCommunitytodayareamixtureof our uniqueculltural

backgrounds. Welearnedto cookeachother'sfavoriterecipes,to 
understandourvariousdialects,andto shareour culturaldifferences.

A unifyingforcewastheChurchof SaintPetertheApostleof 
Provincetown

Inrecognitionof thisandaswereadwhatfollows,letusthink

aboutwherewecomefrom andhowwearrivedat calling

Provincetownour home.
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Maureen Joseph Hurst
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Davod Mayo
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JeffreyPerry
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ProvincetownPortugeseFestivalCommemorativeBookDesign:
BarbaraMullaney

An eclecticmenu,offeringeverything from
Capeseafoodclassicsto freshsalads,elegant
internationalentrees,comfortfoods, Italian,
burgers,childrensmenuandmoremort ..• 

Sunday BuffetBrunch: 
lOam - 2pm $12.95

Friday Night Fish fly with our 
house Wad Sll95 

Open Open Yearoundrot.ad. daily 
lundl11 :30am-4:00pm - Oimer 4:00pm -Close 

Early Bird Special 4:30pm -6:00pm 
(orders must be placed by 6:00pm) 

539 CommercialStreetProvilcetown. MA 0265 7 
~7-1964 - Reservations Suggested 

www.fanizzisrestaur<Y~tcom - fanizziinc:Oaol.<om 
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Hand in Hand -A wondrous connection 
By YvonnedeSousa 

I 
n 1852,there was no Catholic Church or 
Pom1guese CommunityinProvincetown, MA.
By 1880both had not only developed, but 
were thriving. The fact thateach established 
itself simultaneously is nocoincidence. And 

one would be hardpressed to pictureone without the 
otherin the sea-faring heyday of twentieth century
Provincetown. Portuguese descendents and our 
Catholic communityare the very core of our history
in the early1900'sand the heartof two evenrs we will 
celebrate together this June 2008,the dedication of the 
new St.Peter the Aposde Parish Church (re-built after 
a devastating fire in 2005)and this year's Portuguese
Festival and 6lst annual Blessing of the Fleet.

Priorto the 1860'sthere was a small group of 
Irish settlersin town and their religion was Catholi-
cism. The local Dioscesesentapriestto town threeto 

four times a yearto hearconfessions,perform marriages
and baptisms and say Mass and offer blessingsto this 
small, devoutgroup. They would gather in the homes 
of parishioners to conduct service. The 1860'sbrought 
the first large immigrationof Portuguese settlers.
With them carne their lucrative yet dangerous fishing 
and whaling professions and d1eir extreme faith. Our 
community by the sea was conducive to their lifesl)'les 
but the lackof a main parishfor their worship was not. 
As careersat seawere flourishing they could afford to 
generously support their faithand they did. Building of 
St.Peter'sbeganand on October11,1874,Most Rever-
end Thomas E. Hendricken, BishopofProvidence, Rl 
dedicated the new church. From here the connection 
continued aided by our first parish priests with Potr-
guese ties. 

Father JamesWard served from 1880-1886. He 
bad studied in Portugal and was flutnt and the abilityto 
communicate directly with the new settlerswasgreatly
appreciated. The next threemainpriestsarewellknown

Proud Sponsors of the Provincetown Portuguese Festival 

fULL lineoffRE.SH &Frozenseafood(INaUDING CRAB AHD RSHCAKU) 
• PROVINCETOWN DAYBOAT- COD, SCAlLOP, HADDOCX, SOU AHD LOBSTERS 
• SOUPS, CHOWDERS, SPR£ADS JNaUDJNG "WICKED GOOD" CRAB DIP 
• LOBSTERS COOKED AT NO CHARGE - CALL YOUR ORDER IN EARLY! 

OWNEDAND OPERATED BY CAPE TIPSEAFOODS, INC



HappytheywhodweellinyourhouseContinuallytheypraiseyou.
Happythe menwhosestrengthyouare!Theirheartsaresetuponthe pilgrimage"

Psalm84

May 16,1936Thetraditionofprocessionof SenborsantoChristo,broughttoProvincetownbythe
families fromSao Miguel,Azores.TheStatue of SantoChristo ishighlightedinthecenter ofphotograph

partiallyobscuredbytheAmericanflag ontheleftmarchingalongwiththeprocessionare

Mary"Mamie"Coreaandherhusband John;their daughter florencecanjustbemade outbehindthem.

279 CommeraaJ Stree~ Provincetown. MA 02657 
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inour parish history, made greatcontributions to our 
church and were all ofPortuguese heritage. The first,
Father Manuel C. Terra,servedfrom 1893-1924, was 
much beloved by his parishioners and was known for 
being an integralleader in St.Peter'sAid Society. This 
group helped local Familieswith sick,funeral and living
expensesafterthe death of the familyPatriarch,usually 
at sea. While this wasa time wherefishingwasprosper-
ous, most of these settlersdidn't undersy=tandinsurance 
and when the ultimate tragedystruck,they were often 
at a lost as co how to fend for themselves finiancially As
they head of householdsgenerouslycontributed to the 
church, St.Peter'sAid Society,with Father Terraat the 
forefrount,would in turngenerously help theirfamilies.
The saddest moment of Father Terra'sservice here was 
during the flu epidemic of 1918 where he was forced to 
bury 40

members of his parishinonly throe months. He 
wasknown for being very generousand very dedicated. 

Nextcame Father John A Silvia,who many locals 
stillremember. Also of Portuguese heritage,he had 
studied in the Azores. While it was under Father Silvia'
that a few extraordinary additions co the parish came
about,it wasalso who he served during the racialintol-
eranceof1923. Atthattime,the K.u Klux Klan came to 

town to protestPortuguese immigration. Whileactual
violence was fortunatelyminimal,the hatredexpressed 
by burning crosses markeda sad period ina comm-
nity knkwnfor welcomingall Instead of dividing the 
town however, it made the communitystronger and was
the force behind the establishmentof the Knights of 
Columbus, a societyof Catholic men, dedicated to the 
totalprotection of theirchurch, faithand parish. The 
societyexiststoday. Father Terra was proud tosee three 
localsenter d1e vocationduring his time. In September
of1951,hededicared the shrine to OurLady of Fatima, 
honoring the Blessed Virgin'sappearance to children 
in Fatima,Portugal. This shrine was donated by the 
Provincetown chapter of Catholic Daughtersand local
fishermenand the dedication ceremony included a liv-
ing rosary. The greatedtactof Father Silviahowever, 
was establishing our local Blessing of the Fleet tradi-
tion. Approached by ArthurBraggSilvaandDomin-
go Godinho to form the eventafter witnessing one in 
Gloucester,Ma.acommittee was formed and Father 
Silvia,Silva,Godinho and other fishermen with names 
reflecting theirPotugueseheritagebegan the planning
process. The firstBlessing of the Fleettook place in 
1948. To thisday, it is hard to imaginea June without 
this beautiful, heartwarmingcustim.

YOURBEST CHOICEONTHE ENTIRECAPE!

PROVINCETOWN
PORTUGUESEBAKERY

THE BEST FOOD! 
THE BIGGESTVARIETY! 

THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES! 

(508) -487-1803 • 299 Commercial Street • Provincetown 

·o olho do dono e que engorda 0 cavalao" "The owner's eye fiucens the horse• 



BlessingoftheprocessionledbyBrianCabralGnd Fr. ThomasMayhewAlterboyWesleyMedeirosescortsFr.LeoDuart
pastorofSt.Peter's theApostleI• Church

TheDwyerFamily is proudto
supportProvincetown'sPortugueseFestivalandto... 

SharetheHeritage

'0 Sol quando nas« ~par" todos" "Thesun risesfor everybody"



While I am not old enough to havepersonally 
known FatherLeo J. Duart,just hearinghisnameand 
thestories thatlingerof him, brings asenseof warmth.
He is spoken of very fondly by many currentmembers
of theparish. He assistedFatherSilviafor a bit but 
becametheparish's mainpriestin 1951 andservrdfor
over twenty-threeyears. He wasresponsible for reno-
vatingthechurchitself,thegrounds,me cemetery,and 
being responsible for the building of the ParishHall,me 
short lived parochialschooland tl1e cemeterychapel. He 
commissionedlocalartistEugene Sparksro createme 
church'sfamousmuralof St.Peter Whi.le he w.u par-
ish priest,the St.Vincent de PaulSocietywasfonmed 
and local ~udl, ManuelFerreiraenteredthepriesthood. 
FatheereFerreirawas ordainedin FallRiverin 1960and 
a large contingent from Provincetown made the trip to 
he present during the ceremony. "FatherManny" vis· 
its often and has presided over mass many times at St.
Peter'sincluding marryinghiscousin Cordon Ferreira
to hiswife Beverlyshortly after beingordainedin 1960
Father Duart was so well known I remember a young 
local boy who was learning me Lord'Pr:tyer for the 1irst 
time insisting mat the first line was "Ourfather,Duartin 
heaven... "

While these three Priestsdid their great part in 
keeping the Portugueseconnection alive, the towns· 

people did so in their own right: roo. Cum:nr Pastor
Rev. Henry). Dahl,says •me gifts the =ly Portuguese 
seulers brought with them from their bomcland remai.tl 
today; a love of their fuirh and a strong family life. • 
They brought their spirit and their customs roo. In 
the1930's,sertlers from tl1e Azorescelebratedme San
MigueltraditionSantoChristo, which included ~ pro-
cession for and with ChristtheKing,a processionsimi-
lar to how we cauy our statue SaintPeterto me pier 
for the Blessing today. onChristmasEve,the custom 
ofhonoringMeninho Jesu,littlejcsus, wouW take place. 
families would put a candle in their windows and set 
up an altar in their living rooms. The altm would be 
decorated with sprouted wheat (to celebrate me living 
body ofChrist),candles (to represent me Resurrection
and the Light), flowers,and &mily heirlooms. In the 
center would be the fAmily's personal starue of the Baby
Jesus, Visitorswould go from door to door singing car--
ols, sitting with friends and strangers alike, and ,honor-
ing the Baby Jesus. 

More than their customs however, the Portuguese 
community (with irs numerous desecncltnrs) support 
the cenr<r of their &ith in many ways, IYll}'ll mat include 
the changing of the time&. Take the Ferreirafamilytor 
example. Gordon grew up next to St.Peter'swas an 
altar server and followed in his f•mer's foor.-tep; in the 

Diverse Dining at our Sister Restaurants ... 
Fresh Fish

Rlleted Daily 

In-house! 
Join WI lor 

N<liP Yorl.,;f'9le 
o<ao-..a. plun with a whole 

wheat crust mede 
from scratch dally, 

Ire.~ squce%Ald 
juices. Of'I1<10JC apple 
juk:e. Siron\! co1ree 

and dial frozen ~n 
d.Od ice cream 
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position of ringingthe churchbells. At thr ageof sev-
enteenhe bcame a member of the Knight'sof Colum-
busand is 1n •ctive membc:r to this d1f BeverlyFerreira
(alongwithAliceCook) becamethefirst femalelectors
in the early1970's The irony is not loston Beverlyth1t 
while sheis veryproudthatall threeof hergrandchildren
becamealtarservers,hergranddaughterswerealso the 
first femalealtarserversin our church Both sheandher 
daughter Traceytaughtthe FirstCommunion Religious
EducationClass atdiffertenttimefor six years And 
whenthe Ferreirafamilyhadtheirresturant,itw .. th(y 
who annually sct\oed • grand meal to the Bishopafterthe 
Blessingof theFleet.

FloenceCoreaAlexanderhasmadeit hermission
to decorate SaintPeterfor his annualprocession to the 
pier for the l lastt sixyearsnow, takingoverfor her friend
FlorenceMenagaswho hadthe role asfarbackasmost 
can remember When MariaLombaandher family 
cameto thiscountryin the1970'sduring acold, snowy
winter, itwasthe churchwho firstwelcomedthem. St.
Peter'swasherhome in thenewworld and Mariawas
so gratefulthat~ made it her mission to d«oratc the 
alru with fr""h Bowen. Even when llmes were tough, 
•he would lind a w•y ID give back in this way. todayshe FlorenceAlexanderandFlorenceMenangasdecorate
is a EucharisticMinisterand givescommunion both at St. Peterfor theBlessingoftheFleetprocessionion. 

De Freitas,our 
ExeaJtiVe Che( creates dishes based on his 
c.rilbean roots and Ponuguese heritage. 

Ou' friendly and professiooaJ staff serves his 
culinaty mastecpieces in our OOing rooms 

set on 1he beadl. We look bwartl to seeing 
you fur brunch, dinner Of a drink 
~ Provincetown Harbor 

429 Commercial Street Provincetown 
508487-1500 

LONG POINT ELECTRIC

Celebrating our 25thyear In business/ 
Thanks to all of our loyal customers' 

Residential t. Commen:lal Ugl1bng 
t.Jndsalpe Ughting and Design 

Underground lnsti!llatlons 

Wt l'ul>~ !CttltOIIt [n OW' cfJlct ID an.swer )"W" atO' 
Monlfny cnru fnlfny from 8:00-4:00~ 

lOS Shore Road, N. Truro 
www.loogpomtelectnc.com 

508-487·2056 
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mass and to the homebound. 
These are just some examples of ways the church 

and the communityhas continuously suppOrted each 
other. We rum to the churchand our many dedicated 
pastorsfor worship, faith,and spirit and they arethere for
us, good times and bad. theyturnto us for supportin 
many waysand we are humbled in our response. Over
the years,changeoccursand often we are 

and thetools of the fishingtradein the wings, the setting 
couldn't have been more appropriatethatbeautifulSun-
day. Withour own Father Dahl at the helm, and under 
magnificentSaintPeter'seye, that year'sceremony was 
morerelevantthan ever.

The connection of thosefirst Pottuguesesettlers
is so strong it will remain foreverin ourhistory in the 

not happy about it. St.Peter'sAid Society "Howlovelyisyour
and the Catholic Daughters are no lon-
ger in existence. But in their placewe are dwelling placeLord
extremelylucky to have St. VincentdePaul
and theKitchenAngelsdoing worksimilar
to thesesocietysof the past in the waythe 
currenttimes needthem. When the first
Blessingof the Fleet came about after the 
fire,it was a new shock to think of holding 

- Psalm 84

form of present and futuregenerations. 
While many of the volunteer firefighters 
who fought so bravelyin the bitter oold on 
January25th2005had Portuguesenames, 
when theparishioners gatheredin theicy 
parkinglot as theflameswereextinguished,
the names mattered less. As we hugged 
and cried together, we were a family of 
faithno matter our heritage.The rich Por-

the massanywhere elebut our church. The wounds of 
the firewere only just beginning to heal when the time to 
plan the 2005event carne about. How could we have a 
Blessing of the Fleet Masswithout Saint Peterwalking 
on water on the altar? But then the Cabralfamily gener-
ouslydonatedtheirwharf and warehouse for the mass, 
and with the backdoors of the buildingopen to the bay 

tuguese history is so strongit will thank-
fully be with us always. Buras in the verynature o Prov-
incctown itself. we arc a community first, no matter our 
origins. The firstMassin the newSaintPeter'sChurch
will be the Fisherman'sMass to celebrate the 200861st
Blessingof theFleet We will pay our respectsto theold, 
welcome the new, and be very glad fortheinspirationof 
our ancestors. 

Surf Club Restaurant 
opendailyforLUNCH & dinner

Waterfront. outdoor dining at Provincetown Harbor 
Panoramic view 

Raw Bar specializing In oysters and clams 
• Full Bar Includes micro brews, coffee drinks & 

exotic frozen cocktails 
• Banquet facilities available- great for wedding 

receptions and parties 
• Major credit cards accepted 
• Menu excels in: clambakes, lobsters, whole-

belly clams, fish-n-<hips, steamers & mussels 

508-487-1367 
315A Commercial Street • Lopes Square 

at MacMillan Wharf 



An abandonedhousein thecenterof Cedros,Flores.

The View from Flores 
ByOona.. Patrick

crosstheairplaneaisle(rom me,an
elderly woman wearinganoverly
warmtweedcoatrubbedher white 
stone rosary as we approached
the islandWewere out overthe

expanse of oceanbetweenFaialandFloresIslandsin the 
Azoresarchipelago,and Ifelt terribly unprepared.was
travelingaloneand headedfor a pairof islandsmorethan
100milesof openoceanfromanyotherland,and1,000
milesfromany continent.I hadan opportunitytostayfor 
sveralweeksin ahousefor artistsandwriterson Flores,
bur therewasanother reasonIwasheadedthereFrom 
theProvincetown town records,arelative'sgenealogy.
and a notebook passeddownin myfamily, knewthat
mygreat-great-grandmotherhadleft Floresfor Prov-
incetown in the early1860'sAn apparentlyinsignificant
speckatthe far endof alitdc-known archipelagohadthe

potentialto meanQ lot to me. Beingonly half Portuguese

andfarremovedfrom thatgenerationofimmigrants I
knewIwasinfor cultureshockandunlikelyto findmuch
thatconnecteddirectlyto myfamily.But Ifoundsome-
thingthereI didn't expect:visiting Flores for the first
timewaslike coming acrossanantiqueversionof Prov-
incetownafloatin themiddleof theAtlantic.

Flores,.. , thewesternmostof theAzores,sowestern
that,unlikethe other islands,it isactuallyon theNorth
Americantectonicplate,isreallythe tipof anextinctvol-
canoon theMid-AtlanticRidge.Our thewindowof our
new commuterjet, CorvoIsland,with itssinglevillage
of only300peopleappearedto me first.Itwaasasingle
low mountainin the seawith afrail-lookingline of white
housesatthebaseThen Isawthelargerislandof Flores,
whichwasmuch more MountainousthanI'dexpected
Flores(literallyFlowers)wasa steepgreenlandof crag-
gy peaksandcliffs, fields,andafewlow flatareason tha
rockycoastwheremultiple settlmentsclustered.
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arenot your grandfathersAzores.
When1 found out on my firstday on Floresthatthe

localsall still hadavillagenicknamefor life-thattheold 
Provincetowncustomhadnot only originatedin such
villages,but had neverdied-Ibeganto feelsurethat
thistripwasgoing to beworthit. In the nextfewweeks,
the localswe metinvitedthe residents of our house,two
writersanda painter,overtotheir homesso manytimes
thatthey literallysupporteduswith homemadelinguica,
seafoodsalad,beefin orangesauce,bacalau, fruitcakes
and flan,thedenselocalcornbread,famousSaoJorge
cheese,tea,coffe,andPicowines. theygaveto thepoint
thatI haduncomfortablethoughts of thefreefishgiven
to visiting artistsin Provincetownwhen theartcolony 
wasjustgettingstartedthere

Massasovada,"Isaidwhen abakerappearedat
our house one evening totakeour order. Hebeamed
andnodded. This wasoneof thefirstandonly times
hadspokenPortugueseandbeen instantly understood.
Sundayafternoonhe appearedat my window with a
huge round loafof sweet bread,stillwarm from the
oven.Massasovada-thewordscarriedme home. I had 

passingfantasiesat moments like thisof feeling more 
authentic, more Portuguese,but then 1 would realize
that tharwasnot what thistripwasgoing to be about. 
J stoodatthe window andlooked at all the littlewhite 
houseswith greentrimin thatvillagethatslopeddown 
towardthesea,and l couldn't reallydecide if it wasmy 
land in aamallway,or ifit wascompletely foreign still.
but Ilikedimagining thelivesof the emigrants,pictur-
ing thempullingup stakesandsettingoffby boatforan
extra-longislandbop to Provincetown. Inmy firstweek,
l feltthatI hadglimpsednot just theorigins of Provinc-
etown'sgenerousand tight-knit community,but alsothe
rootsof someof its pain. therewasa legacyhererealbut 
no longer visibleof utterisolation,foodshortages,and
deeppoverty.

ln another exampleof the hospitalityof theisland-
ers,alocalwomana poetand teacher, gavemeanall-day
tourof the island in her carShetold me storiesof the 
old daysas wedrove overthehillygrazinglandln the 
center of the island,stopping to peer down at the dark
watersof craterlakes,or up atone of the many water-
falls.Shewasonly around50,but couldstillremember

Provincetown'ss M~st 
Uti~oaJRestaora~t 
7 Freeman Street (508) 487-1 145 

·o Mbito nao faz o mouge" "Thehabit doesn'tmakethemonk" 



thelast days beforethe telephonesystemand goodroads.
Shesharedachildhoodmemory of going to the dock 
to waitfor the mailboat with therest of the villagersA 
womanwho hadbeenwaitingfor along time for news 
fromherson in Americastoodthere.This womancould 
not read,so whenaletterwas found for her,someoneelse
readitaloudto her on thadock.The youngsonshe had
suchhopes for, from whomshe wasexpectinggood news,
was dead.My host describedwatching this woman'stears,
and how theentirevillage hadgatheredaroundto com· 
fort herMy hostsoon changedthesubject,andshetold 
me adetail I haven'tbeenableto forget.Whenemigrant 
familiessentback theiefirstphotographsfrom America, 
theyinvariablypicturedone thing:a freezeror refrigera-
tor with the doors held opento show thatit wasstuffed
with food. 

Afterhairpin turns on a winding mountainroad
lined withmoss,giantyellowflowers,andthescrubplants
fromwhichCedrostakesIts name,I sawmyGreat-great-grandmothers
grandmother's home for the firsttime. Itturnedour to 
be thesametown on thecliff I'dseenfromtheairplane.

Behind me lay Sanrn Cruz, and out beyond the edge of 
the cliff 1 saw that Corvo lay di.recdy across the strait. 
Farms spread out behind the town, and towering over it 
allwos the cement ,hell of an unfinished modernhouse
ru far os I could tell, my ancestorDelphine Silver(or Sil-
~ir•) h:od been born here io the 1840sdidn't make it 
to SaoJorge Island, where her husband originated, a.od 
1 had no villagename lOr another side of the familythe 
Patricioswho came from SaoMiguel$0 finding her vii· 
loge was the best l could do on any island in the Azores

But my host did not like it there. We quickly dro'"' 
through Cedros, with its two or three winding stteets 
and row•s ofhou"'s budt on a slight incline looking down 
toward rhe edge of the cliff. When we passed a church 
th~t looked ro be from the 1970sshe said, ''The church 
has no padre• She continued, "And rhu schoolhas no 
teachers. The students h2\'t! to go io school in the larger 
town now. "The villilge had lost its center. J could teU she 
wanted to move on. On the way our, she pointed to a ww 
of tidy houses with drnwo lace curtains or closed shut-
ters and said, "The owners just left them there, they're 

Lobster Pot ~ ;te ~ 
PROVINCETOWN 

More than a restaurant - a tradition 

We welcome our visitors to the 
Provincetown Portuguese Festival 

Join us for a sampling of fine Portuguese Cuisine 
including Portuguese Soup, Shellfish Algarve and Portuguese Fish 

Serving LunchDinner. Cocktailsand more . .. 
Harborside at 321 Commercial Street• (508) 4 87.0842 

ww w. ptownlobs terpot . com 
~--.~-

"Pelos fmtos con.beOO<iC a ~'Ore" "B)' its liuitsone knows tlle tree" 



.U til Canadaor the States• A )'Oilllg f.armcr til tall rub-
bet booh glanced at me as I got out to photographthe 
street and an empty house with tttn growing out ofits 
roof. I n:altted tlut with the size of the Azoreandiaspora
there may be many more like me coming to towns like 
thill in the summers with their notes and thdr cameras. 
We don't know each other but we'n: aU connected to this 
<mill, wilikdy part of the world. 

When I got back to the U.S. I order<d the birth
recordsfor Cedroson microfilm(A FLoresnativeFran-
cisco Gomeshu abo compiled ~ boob of Flores
record..) I scarmed as much as I could ~r oc'-ual d~)"J. 
comp-.&ring the text to a sample ~r.~n•bted birthrecord
and looking for Delphine'sparentsnames, which I had 
from the Provincetownrecords. And then I found them. 
The mother was from FLoresand the father had come 
aero« the nnit from his birthplace on uny Corvo to 
many her. I had learned little new while on Flores, but 
I gained something I could Oe>'er get from records: a 
memoty of my fleering visit to Cedrosand of the view 

from then: of CorvoactOS$ the Strait on a clear day 
One of my last naghts on Floreswas American

Thanksgivingand we invited the loals to the artists' 
house for chicken, as that was 211 we could buy. In • quiet 
moment, the poet ond tormer teacher began n:citing the 
~mous opening llnes of FernandoPessoa'spoem Tabac
ariaShop) in Portugueseand then in EngU~h: 

N lo ""' n:och. 
Nuncasml nada
Naoposse querc:r ser nada. 
A parte is.o, a:nho em mim nxlos os sonhot do 
mundo. 

fmnothing. 
rn .,.,.., be anything. 
I can't e\'tfl want to be tomething. 
Apart from tb.u, 1 have within me aU the ~s of the 
\OOI'Jd. 

Provincetown's Two Premier Waterfront Properties 

THE red INN 

15 Commercoal Sueet 
Provincetown Massachusetts0266 7 

t. 1508) 487-7334 
toil free: 18661 4-REO INN 

f: 508- 487·5115 

the red ann.com 

Provincetown'sFinestInn011 the Waterfront
Romllntic. huvrious, tlegGnt 

accommod4tlons with fireplaces
17S CoannacrcfAI Slroct, Pro•oinoetown, MA 02657 

l .I!OO.EI58.2657 • 508-487.0432 
1\.: ,i www.anchortnnbcachhou.se oom 
~A 1 f JAJ H .o\TI. 1 ~ T' 
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Cmu Gout otto Collinson

WHALE WATCH 
DOLPHIN FleetOf 

PROVINCETOWN 

• ORIGJNATOI!S OF WHAL£ WATCHING ON WT COAST 

• FAMII.Y 1\FFOROI\Bl.E. COMPAIR PRIC£S AND ~ 

• SHORTTRlPS- FITMOREACTM11eS INTO YOUR DAY 

• BltfNCFAST, WHC1t NIO COOCTAILS SI:RIIED ON 8CWIO 

Reminiscences of 
Grace Collinson 
By Laurel Guadamo 

M 
1ny in the Portuguesecommuruty 
wdllm-efond muoootio:s of Grace
Collinson \VIule ~some 
ardthu I amc :&cto» an arnclc 
written for the Provincetown

Advocatein july 1975: Reminiscencesof Provincetown
Collinsonan Immigrant Recorded At the time the 
atticlc w.u written GraceCollinsonwu the ~tor of 
the Councilon Aging She w.s in the J'I'OCCS' of coll<ct-
ing a saielo of «miniJccnca of the town f <011' elderly
residentsThe ncw<popct thought ir would be intcrming 
to rum the W>lcs on Graceand ask her for oomc of her 
~ 

Gnce GoveiaCollinsonlong-time tc.acbcr, and 
aide ro the eldrrly died in 1999 ar rho age of89. Hu 

THE WORLD'S 
MOST POPUlAR 

WHALEWATCHING 
COMPANY 
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GraceGouveiaeiaCollinson
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Reminiscences of 
Grace Collinson 
By Laurel Guadamo 

M 
1ny in the Portuguesecommuruty 
wdllm-efond muoootio:s of Grace
Collinson \VIule ~some 
ardthu I amc :&cto» an arnclc 
written for the Provincetown

Advocatein july 1975: Reminiscencesof Provincetown
Collinsonan Immigrant Recorded At the time the 
atticlc w.u written Grace CollinsonCollinson wu the ~tor of 
the Councilon Aging She w.s in the J'I'OCCS' of coll<ct-
ing a saielo of «miniJccnca of the town f <011' cldorly 
l't$idents. The ncw<popct thought ir would be intcrming 
to rum the W>lcs on Gnce and ask her for oomc of her 
~ 

Gnce GouveiaCollinsonlong-time tc.acbcr, and 
aide ro the eldrrly died in 1999 ar rho age of89. Hu 
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obituaryrecordsth:lt <he ~dtuttd collegewadi highest hon-
01'!1. She paid for her education by pic kin~~: blucbctrics, with me 
hc.lp of her parents, brother and friends. During WorldWarII
volunteeredto tutor more du.n 80 loc2l immip;rants from Portugal
GreeceItalymd Spainan Englishto help !hem eam their Uruted 
Sr.u., citiumhip. Her tradung career in Provincetownbcg.n an 
1916andconrinu«<unlill%3. An.)')newho-m~ttoscboolan town 
wiU remember her. GraceCollinson's serviceto the people of Prov· 
incetnwn earned herwldr md lasting respert. A< a tribute to her, in 
the 1980<, the former CapeEnd ManorBuildingwas rrn:amed thr 
GraceGouveiaBuilding

ThefollowingareGraceCollinson'smemoriesof comingto 
Provincetownasaayounggirl."Irememberthatwelandedin Provi
dence, andI lookeddownfrom theboat to find my father. Ihad
neverseen roy farther,becausehehadcomeaheadHehadbeen
fishing aboarda schoonerontheGrandBanks offNewfoundland
wherehehadtalkedto someof thePortuguesesailorswhotoldhim 
aboot Provincetown. Hejumpedship,andin 1905cametoProv-
incetown M} motherhaddescribedmy fathertome. Myfather
hadbrought withhim aninterpretr,aMr. Manta,who haddone 
morefor people who wereimmigrantsin thistown thanany other
thatIknow of.hadvisualizedwhatmyfatherwould looklike, and
whenIcamedownfromtheboat,I wentstraight totheotherman.

MrMantawas theepitomeof whatIwantedA father'tolooklike• GraceGoinnativecostume.



Sharrethe Heritage

"Wewentto Provincetownby train.Thatwasthe atPearlStreetManyapennydidI puton therailWeused
only wayto gothenTherewereveryfew cars.remem to listenfor the trainscomingby puttingourearon the
bermy firstimpreeionof Provincetown1 wasfrightened rail.Thenweusedto haveaverynicemanby thenname
because thehouseswereseparaed,andtherewereyards. of Bakerthinkwhowastheengineer.Hlc wouldgive
hadnever seen yards. Inthe village of Olhao whereI lived usridesfrom whereConwellStreetis today.(He stopped
inPortugal,on thestreettherewasjust onestraightfacade, thetherebecauseitwasathroughstreet.)Wewouldgetinto
andthe houseswereseparatedon!)' by thestructureof a the cab,andjustride therestof thewayandsomeofus

door andawindow." werebold enoughto ride on thecowcatches.r did that 
"Iremember myfirstdaysin anAmericanschool untilmymother sawme. Somebody musthavereportedto 

ItwasattheCommunityCenterbuildingandmy first her,andthatwasthat• 
teacherwasAngie Swett,the mother of Robert Pat "Myfathermeanwhile,wassailingaboardthevessels
rickwho ownsMarineSpecialties.My mother, wirh the thatwereGrandBankers,and would begonefor months
utmost respect for education,always dressedmeinmy best atatime My mother would get wordthatthe vesselwas
pinafores. Iwasisolatedby the languagebarrier,dressedin sightedoffthebackside,andwithoutstoppingfor any-
a specialway,andwastheobjectof abuseandridicule." thingshe'dgrabmeby thehand,andtakeme downtothe

Oneof my bestfriend, wasthemailman,Charles beach,whereotherwomenweregatheredTheywaitedin 
Rogere.He usedto takeme with him, andI learnedto read silencefor thetwo-masted'hip toroundWoodEndand
Englishjustfromreadingtheenveloped.Dr.Cassusedto theLongPointlight,andwatchedtoseeifthebou t
helpme,too, howto speakEnglish.Hegaveme a little cominginat half-mastOncetheysawitwasnot half-
mirror,andhewouldgivemeexerciseson pronounciation. mastedtheykneltandblessedthemselves,andwenthome
Theb'sandthev'swereverydifficult,andthefinalconso- to preparefor theirmen. If theshipcame1n athalf-mast.as
nant sounds. itoftendid, therewas weepingandwringingof hands,and

Thrtrain...weusedtoplayneartherailroadtracks prayerswereofferedto theHolyMotherandSt.Peter.

Transaction In: 

Mergers Acquisitions Commercial Hospitality 
Energy • Municipal • Worl<outs • Businesses 
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OurOlhaoRoots 

H 
aveyou everlooked backand won-
deredhow fate hasaway of taking 
your hand? Ourtripto Olhao,Por-
tugalwas one of thoseeventsfor my 
sister,Maureenandme. It startedas

justaremote possibility,the thought that we mayactu-
allyhavethetimeand theresourcestofindourwayto oyr
Vo-Vo's (Grandfather's)graveThiswas,afterall.agroup

tripwithtwenty-sixfellowProvincetowntravelersmostof 
whom wereof PortugueseDescent.We wereallthe eager
chargesof LiliannaDeSousa; eachwirh our own agenda
andnone of uswith agood herdinginstinct.Letit suffice
to say, Liliannahadherhandsfull with usandaccommo-
datingour specificrequestswas not, understandably,her 
firstpriority. Callit coincidence,karms,whathave you, 
but Fatewasabouttointerveneon our behalf.

The tripLilannahadplannedfor our grouphigh-
lighted the bestof Portugal. Not only did wegetto see
Potugalbut wealsofelt Portugaland discovered through
our wonderfulguideEruardo,anewpride andrecogni-
tionof our Portugueseheritage We touredLisbon,then 
north us farasPorto, then southagainto the coast and 

Knightsof Columbus
PORTGCIIUt FUTIVAL A.'m BLUIISC Ot Tltt f~t[T 

KathieJosephMeads, CousinJoao andMaureenJoseph
Hurstat thegraveoftheir Vo-Vo(grandfathtr) Antone
Joseph,

eastasfarasthe border with Spain.The rrip culminated
at aresorthotelin theAlgarvealong the Mediterranean
not farfrommy Vo-Vo'shomein Olhao.Quiteanumber
of our groupcouldclaimrootsin OlhaoLiliannaherself
wasraised in Olhaountil her familyimmigratedto the

ServingtJ, l'DITJIXII« Umrmwul)' !Sin« 1929 
Featuring nuny l'orrugu= di>hes 6t. >p<ci;d.s 

300 Commercial Str<et • 4117-0121 

... 
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UnitedStatesA onedaysidetripwasplannedforthose
whowantedto seeOlhaoTenof ourgrouptookherup
on theofferWhenwearrivedin Olhao,BabeCarreiro
andLiliannareminisced on howthingshadchangedsince
theirlastvisits.MaureenandI hadonly theaddressof our
stepgrangmother,Mariaandhopedthegroup wouldbear
withustoseeif wecouldlocateherhome.Onceagain,we
weresothankfulforLilianna'sguidance. ItwasPalmSun-
dayandlargegreenfrondswavedin thestreetas parish
ionersproceededto mass.SheledustotheTown square
andstartedreadingthenamesand addresses onon allthe
buildings untilwethoughtwe wereattherighthouseMy 
AuntLeonahadwrittendownthc apartmentat #4and 
Liliannacouldnotfinda #4.forquiteawhileweprowled
aroundthesquarealways returningto thesamebuilding. KarenSilvawithcousiin Jao.

WedebatedinEnglishhow wehadmanagedto confuse
thedirectionsandadmitteedthiswasascloseas wewere
boundto getEnoughof everyone'stimehadbeenspent
on ourquest.At leastwehadtried.Justthenagentleman
dressedin hisSundaybestapproachedLilianna.Heasked
herin Portugueseifwewerelookingfor MariaJoseph.
Hc hadheardusmcnuon hername.Liliannabeganan
animatedconversationwithhlm while we alllooked on.
Theegentlemanir turnsout,wasourcousin,Joao.Maria,

heexplainedwasatChurch.Shewouldbebackshortly.
Liliannainterpretedfor usasshemadetheintroductions.
MaureenandI knewhewasindeedwhohesaidhewas
whenhementionedmembersofourfamilybyname.He
knewAuntLeona, our cousinsandmy late Grandmother,
Lousia, Louisa, Liliannaexplainedthatwc hadhopedto seeour
Vo-Vo's grave.Noproblem.Hewouldleadusto thecem-
etryandknewwhereVo_Vo wasburied

(508) 487.0205 



LilianaDeSousawithnewlyfound'cousinsJoao,
MaureenJosephHurstandKathie Joseph  Meadsmtt 
in Olhao,Portugal.
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Off wewentthrough the backstreetsof
Olhao.Thecemeterywascompactwith

lotsof tiny pathsandtwistsandturns.. 
Still skeptical, we .. ren'tconvincedhhe

wouldlead ustotherightgraveuntilhemadehistinalturn
andpointedtothestonedoubtwasgone,themission
fulfilled for therewasV0-Vostaringright atu us.hewore 
hisoldfamiliarsmile in the pictureon the stoneandrhe 
twinklein hisdarkeyesbroughttearto our own.Time for
apicture of allus here, newlyfound,Cousin Joaoincluded
Onthe waybacktoMaria'shouse, Joaoactedastourguide
andLilianainterpreted Maria,although takenby sur
prizeto seeusextendedhergraciousPortugesehospitalit
it)· to allofusAsourtimedrewto a closeandwe prepared
to saygoodbye,KarenSilvawantedLiliannatopressJJoao
furtherfor some infomution onherGrangfather,Antone
Costa,JoaowasgladtoanswerherforhehadknownTony 
only toowellItturnsout Joao washis cousintoo. In fact,
heseemedpuzzledashepointedfrom Karento Mareen
andBack to me, "YourUncle.,YourCousin. YourAunt". 
"No"weanswwered"HerUncleHer Cousin. Her Aunt"
Liliannawas listeningtohim intcndy. The Portuguese
wordswerebeinghyphenatedby raisedhandsin theairand
insistentfacialexpressoions.Finally,an"Ah"from lilianaas
sheturnedtothethreeof us andannounced, "Didn'tyou 
know,youthreearecousins?"ThoseProvincetown-Olhao
rootsrun deeperthananyof us hadrealized.

So callitluckor coincidenceor karma••• all Iknowis
thehandofF atewason the shovelwhenwe wentdigging
forour rootsroots.

Townsend Lobster 
& Seafood Market 

A flllf service seafood market 
Fresh Local Lobster, Ash, 

Shellfish Raw Bar, Tak&Out. 
Party Platters & more ... 

10:30-7:30 Every Day! Free Parking 
F •, '"'Nill • 11 ttt;rrr • Pronbaat.U~.~Jn 

S/.Jii 4117-SW 



MISSING By Oonapatrick~ .. 
Missing:onedrownedman'swoodenleg e liferinga rowropeastormanchor,
RebeccaBurch'sgravestone,whalesandboatbrushes,vinyl, oilskins,foul weather
gearlobsterpots,atrapanetthe secretformulafor artifcialbrownstone,thehands
of amurderedwomanthechurch'ssteeple,thechurch'sstainedglasswindows,
thechurch'scongregation,aburiedcar,aloadofboozesunkinapond,a loadof 
pot sunkin aboattrees fromfromtrafficislands,my dog Max,onemillion seedclams,
thetenant,the young poet,the loversdown the street,Rocky,Bessie,Annie,Jason,
Tiss,Begunna,UnclePowerful,andthe10,000Menangases,the wordssabenuo sabe,
ol fishermanin a fogbounddory, the  Somerset'stimbers,tht> safeoff the Portland,.ln 
old man'ssightMrs.DorothyBradford,a shiploadoflumber,a shiploadof coffee,
a shiploadof linen,the town hallon the hillthe firstplaque to the Pilgrims,the 
AlabamaClaim,the sailor,svalentine,the schooners,brigs,and barques,the John
Adams, the Panama, and th~· Mermaid,Catholicismand the family Bible, .1n old 
man'smemory,the town crierthe bowling alley,Whaler'sWharf,and the shoals
and shoalsof silverfishsothickwethoughtwemightonedaywalkthebay.

Acknowledgment:anearlierversionofthispoemwaspublishedinParagraphMagazine
(www.o.1tdty.com) ineast Providencein2002



Provincetown Portuguese Bakery 

L 
ong timeProvincetownresidents,espe-
ciallythosewhogrewupin me 1950's
and1960's,havevivid memoriesof 
freshlybaked Portugesebreadwaft-
ing throughtheearlymorning air

EastEnders,like me,whodailywalkedtotheVeterans
MemorialElementarySchoolorro thehigh school,
coulldbarelyresiststoppingin andbuyingafreshloafof 
breadon theirwayto schooleventhoughtheymayhave
alreadydownedanicebig breakfast.Thesmellsfrom 
thatbakerywerethatirresistible

And atleastonceor twicea week, my mother 
wouldgiveme aquarterandsendme downtotheBak-
eryfor a Vianaloaf,theloafstillmadetodaythatlooks
likeashortbaguettethatputon some weightaroundthe
middle. zthatparticularloafwasnamedfor the Portu-

guesetowninnorthernPortugalnear whereMr.Antonio
Brito, thebaker'sfounder,wasborn.Of allthebreadstill
baked in thebakerytoday,the Vianaloafstillmy favor-
ite.I usedtohave.. a hardtimebringingithome without
havingeatenasizablechunk fromtheendof thatwarm,
crustyloaf.

Mr.Brito,whoopened thebakeryin 1932,retired
tohishometown of Britello,Portugalin 1971. But the
traditionof bakingexcellentPortuguesebreadandpas--
triescontinuesin thesamelocationto thisdayunderthe
capablehandsof Ofelia andTiborBago,herparents,Jose
andAmaldinaFerreiraandOfelia'ssisterHelena,akin-
dergartenteacherattheVeteransMemorialElementary
School. Theytook overthebakeryfollowingtheretire-
mentof Mr. Antonio Ferreira(no relation)whomoved
to Floridaafterhavingrun thebakeryfor morethan30
years

OfeliaBagosaidher familycametoProvincetown

l 
1 

\ 
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OfeliaFerreiraBagoand TiborBagobakingsweetsat thePortugueseBakery

in 1992 becauseher grandmother, OfeliaCosta,the late 
MattCosta'sstep-mother, livedhere. Mrs.Bago'sfather, 
JoseFerreirawenttoworkfor Matt Costaandeventually
wound up atthe bakery,working for Tony Ferreira.

"Weweren'tbakers,"Mrs.Bago saidof herparents. 
"My fatherwasthe generalmanagerof a companyin 
Portugalthat sold motorsfor boatsand otheraluminum
products."

Dyer'sBeachHouse

Have attother 
great festival! 

~09 CoJMJMerclal Street. Provl"cetow" 
150Sl 4-S7·7.U4 

Her husband, a Hungarian,is, however,aprofes-
sionalpastrychefHe toowent to work for Tony Ferreira.
Mrs. BagosaidthatwhenTony Ferreiraretired,taking
overthe bakeryseemed"thelogicalthingto do. "

Undertheir ownership, theBago-Ferreirafamily

Berta Walker <; :\ L L E H Y 
208 Bradford Stre<!t,Plovincr:town (SOB) 487-6411 

w ww. bert a w a Ike r. com 

JamesJ. Ro)[ errick, IN< :. 
41 Conwell Street 

PROVINCETOWN 

(508) 487 1578 

"Se o casamentofosseborn, naoprecisavade testmunhas"

"Ifmarriagewerea goodthing. it wouldn't needwitnesses"



JoseFerreiracookingupabatchofMalalasadas.

havedone extensiveremodelingto both the kitchen and
thebakeryspaceitselfAll of thekitchenequipmenthas
beenupdated to modernstainlesssteel. The floors have
been replaced and thebakeryitselfhas beenpainteda
bright cheerfulyellow. 

"Wereallymadeacommitment,"saidMrs.Bago, 
whose two daughtersSarah,8, andEmma,4both attend 
the Provincetown schoolsystem. "Wewouldn't haveit
anyotherway."

The pastrycasehasalsobeenexpanded.Not only 
arethetraditionalbreadsandauthenticPortuguesepas-
triesstillbakedon premises,Mt. Bago hasintroduced
individualpastries,whole wheatand7 -grainbreadsas
wellasbirthday andweddingcakes.

LikeTony FerreirabeforethemandErnieCarreiro
who alsoranthe bakeryfor one year,theBago-Ferreira
familyleasesthebusinessfrom Micheal Janoplisandhis
family, who own theMayflowerRestaurantacross the
streetfrom rhe bakery.

MikeJanoplis is theson of SammyJanoplisandthe
lateMariaBritoJanoplis,Mt. Brito's daughter.The cou-
pleactuallyranthebakeryfor a couple of yearswhen Mr.

OutsidethePortugueseBakerya/299 Commercial
Street areTonyFerreira,JoseFerreiraand TiborBago.

Brito movedbacktoPOrtugal.
Mike Janoplissaidthatwhenhisgrandfatherowned

the bakery,it wasmoreof abakeryandgrocerystore, sort
ofllke theold L&AMarket(now Farlands).When his 
parentstook overtheyintroduceddelistylesandwiches.
It wasTony Ferreirawho brought insoups,thefryolat-
erfor those scrumptiousmalasadas(fried dough) and
rabanadas(akindof PortugueseFrench toast)and the 
grillforbot sandwicheslikeburgersandlinguicarolls.

It wasalsoTony Ferreira,MikeJanoplis saidwho 
expandedthebakeryto include authenticPortuguese
pastries\likepasteisdenata(smallcustardfilledtartsthat
areheavyon the egg yolks)and trutas{fried sweetpotato 
crescents)whichlocalPortuguesefamiliesonly bakedur-
ing theholidays

MikeJanoplisisthrilled to have anotherwonderful
familycontinuingthebakery,somethingneither he nor 
his sisterandbrothershaveanydesiretodo. 

"Theseemto beGreat," he saidof theOfeliaBago
andherfamily."theyareexpandinginto new frontiers
andupholding allo( theold traditionsall atthesame
time."



and more aclivt 111 the pbnrung of the Ble11mg of the 
Fl«t. Rtcruirtd b)· the late Frmk ~1ott~. he do\-.; into 
this unclcraking W.. aaything he d.d. Often "1th Sue'• 
help he cajoled nuny into becoming hdpen. H" •pirit 
w:as eont.lgiou> and few <'OIIId "'Y no to him. Sonny and 
those Uke hlm h~ve made the Ble.>ing of the ~1tet the 
tre:mortd cv.:nt th•t ot•till io. 

Plagued by Ulne for a good pan of hi• adult Ufe, 
Sonny refused to play the pan ofim-alid. One moght .. y 
that after lhh.inJ!> he embari<cd on the nat p~ of hi5 
career. He enrolled ar C..pe Cod Communi tv Con.g., 
to srudy •ccounhng and m:ei'~ ani\ 'IO<:iJte. Degree. 
Through out the"' ytars he hdd jolh .u flyer• b.Mty.ud, 
)&E Produce and •• mgh~ o.s<i<t411t h.ub<>nn~•tu for 
the Town of Provincetown. He enmllcJ in SoutheJ\lem 
Massaehu<eth Unn-e,.ity in Dartmouth to pu,.uc hi$ 
B><:hdor's ~· Dunng hi5la.<t semc-~u, the tmOU>· 

nt5S oftu. oll!l<>4 awed him to drop out. 

On July 6, 1991. Sonny bad a hart tnmpbnt. It 
surprised few that he took this .in his ,ttidc, and he ITr.l<k 
lasting fncnd. of the tnrL<pbnt team. 

In theeighties,Sonnyh:.od become: ••~i,.., in the Truro 
Rtue•rion progr•m. Beginning •~ on ""''~•nt ba<eball 
co..:h, he bttr heome cluinnan of the T ruro'• IW....tion 
Commission. When he <aid he knew lottie about~. 
Sue bought him book< and a t>p< and he'""" w•• a qual· 
i.fied ~. Sununcr and after sdoool prpgrun• flout· 

Richard Olson 

Joe & Son 
Appliance 
73 Shankpainter Road, Provincetown 

487-0983 

ishcd under his lc::kler.hip and his octivities wtre geared 10 

aD age> from lc.ind<rgartrn througlo high tchool. Grateful 
Truro potent> ..w to u that the tchools bo...t»ll field was 
n211'led for him It dod not <top there; The Lighthou.c 
Clutter Sdlooland the Pop Warner ~e w= placed 
when: he coo.:hcd. Sonny w.u im'Oh~ in a 4CtlOU> auto-
mobile accident when • head on collision cau•ed major 
injury to his d1e~t. AU who knew him were wonicJ about 
his future. Oro« ag;un helo\lf}>ri<cd few with his roeupcra· 
"'"'I'"""''' When he wonted to resume coodung for the 
Pop W>rnet k.~. Sue uid no 10 drMng. 

!'.rent-jwnped on and d«we him. From wheeldllit 
tO w.llktt mJ woth lm body ,.,a. hi> \'Ol<C w:.• 1li'OI'Ig. 

and on<e .og;ain he worked with }'OUilgs~. The booming 
voi<c "'"' • Rodenck miL His gnndmother once 1aid 
that if the wind w:a< right, >he <'OIIId hat a Roderick voice 
at the school fidd fmm htt y.atd on MOt1tello Strttt. 

During the dm alter hi> swgery he lcatned to cook 
o.nd itagaon ot surpri<cJ fi:w wben he bec.une more t1w1 
.wkpt .c that .JWl. lie ourprixd his cb>.<mato at a bead> 
~ muuon. With hi• best high school pol. john £ncar. 
nation, he cn:11ed a gourmet feast o.nd thO>< wbo ..-.re 
expecting burgcn \\"eft: Nounded. Thi, ytar i• the for· 
tieth o.nni\'c1'.\l)' of gradu.tion o.nd pbn> thJI had been 
ot:aned by Sonny h.wc bttn turned owr to othero. One 
classmote '~id 'he nc\'er realized how much work wa• 
im'Oi\..t 

Sonn) and Sue ho.d two wns, Kurt, a teacher al>d 

Rohl'lt .\ londou\, Burdt I lou,,· lnu 
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doctoral andidote at the Univcnity ofMassochusem and 
Alt:x a oenior at the Unlversity ofHanfotd. 

When Sonny began to work at c~ Tip Seafoods 
with his father, a new career blos.omed. Along with dis-
peMing seafood to customer5, be gave advice and recipea. 
On school breaks Kurt and Alex joined them and there 
wue four Roderidcs on board. Many new friendships 
ensued. 

On March IS, 2008, at the Wellileet Elementary 
Sehool Gym there wAS another ccremooy honoring Sonny. 
The WeUfleet Recreation Department and the Cape 

Cod Lighthouse Charter School ruuned the Billings-
gate Chatter Sehool Basketball Tournament in his honor. 
Once again this proved that his interest in and love for 
young people knew no geognphical bounds. 

There is no one: tnit that SCUlds out .00.-e the others. 
Sonny Roderick was multi-tiu:eted and multi-t21cntcd. 
There it no one who e>u mer him who was not affected 
by him. This includes the medical pmfessiona1s in Bocton 
who carul for him. 

While his life was f..t too short, he packed more liv-
ing into it dun most that ~i.e to an old age. 

In past yean, the commemorative book has n:cog-
nized many local fishermen. Sonny is now a part of that 
group. 

<Bot)mtor 
ct3rabforb 

EAT 
DRINK And 
Be MERRY! 

Don't miss 
Drag 

Karaoke! 

312 Commercial Street 
Provincetown, MA • 487-2781 



The Portuguese And 
Their Contributions To Provincetown 

By lletie Legnine 
Gl'lldr 7 
ProuinuttXUn High Stix;Q{ 

~-.... he Pom.tgucse hu-e contributed many of 
thcir tnditions 10 our community. They 
include food and the fishing industry, 
which lw udly declined 0\'Ct the )'eaR. 

Provincetown is known for its Portu-
guese population and community and, the ~ruth is, without 
th..e lmmigranu. Provincetown would not be known all 
dut wclJ. We tohould be proud of OtU' beringe and let it be 
know that the Portuguese helped Provincetown become 
what iris today. 

During the Ponuguese Festiv:al is the best time to 
be in l'roYioatown. Gentle c:wrents drift through the air, 
c.urying the scen11 of many Ponuguese delicac:ies. The 
FVnuguese bn'C contributed many types of food: linguia. 
lcole 110up, and m:al2nthu, yum! Kale ooup b known to 

David W. Kelly 
1NTR£PID Tu~A 

Truro,.MA 

pretty much evti}'OI'lc on the Cape. h consists oflule, 
Unguica, poonocs, and red kidney beans. Portuguese food 
for me, being Ponuguose. gnu me this this W2l1ll, 6lling 
pleasure, unlilce any othu food in Cltimnc::e. lr is Wliquc 
(duimp ic:ecream),origin:al. and deliciOIJI. The Pottugucse 
spioet add just the right amount ofllaYOring. 

The tiWng industry lw slowly, and .-.dly, declined 
$ina: the nme the Ponuguae first scnJed here. Hshlng 
w:u a difficult and dangerous occupaoon and now has 
become mosdy a spon. At one titne fishing included net 
weava1, salesmen, fish skinnm/cl..anen, and boo.t makers. 
It also inchoded 1obottrmcn Wlth their tnpt,shellfi.shcnncn 
and wh:alers. The Portuguese were truly amazing and they 
clearly knew wh•t they wen: doing. 

The Ponuguese ha~ donated many of their ideas 
snd antions to our community. If you are Ponugucoe 01 

if you live in Ptovincctown, you should be proud of their 
contributions. Foods, the&hing industry,IIOngs, dances, 
what else eould these brilliant minds thinlc of? The Ponu· 
guesc came here ro.- the beaulifulfishing w.111:rs (they "'Crt 

great exporen) snd Provincetown still is • beautiful pii<L 
Provincetown evolved around the Portuguese and we 
tohould be proud oftheit coatributioos to our community. 

Lands End ~ 001' 

Marine Supply ...._.. ..... 
Eat. 1940 IMtht 

7ha£-vata~ Prawb:a:w:: 
~ 

337 Commeo clal St • 608 487 -()784 feiiW 
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ONE OF PROVINCETOWN'S 
BEREAVED FAMILIES 

Mn. Maruul Fnritm ami lxr tightfatlxrlcss childrm. Thty had kgu11t0 purdxm a bDmt inltJ 
whith to IIUJ'IJt frrmrtht dar}. uflari11 'fJ.mch thty 11ow /iv.! whm tlx fotlxr was drowntd in tlx 
galt. T/x motlxr is holdingfit>t-ytor-old A11tont and lilllt]wit, 10 mo11ths old. Thtr othm, 
kft to right, urt:jouph 10,&/ith, 7; Mary, IJ;Amtrlia, 2; MntiiJt/.15, and john, 8pnofd. 



Shtut the ' HuUagt 

Consider well the men who go to sea 
Consider well the ~ who go to sea 
Consider well the !ales they have to tcll 
Which often touch the heaven top 
Or deeply slrikc the pits ofhell 

I tdl the !ale ofl'<ter Santos 
A capt:ain bra"" of noted slcill and rank 
Who sailed his schooner "Mary c. s., ..... 
On her twentieth aip to Gcotges Bank. 

With twenty-three all seasooed meo 1lhootd 
Who planned to bet thelr previous meager stake 
And dreamed and ralked of things they wanted done 
And extra proje<:u they might~ 

Jules F. hod pbns to build a shed 
]05eph C. to make a fence with railroad ties 
Antone G. to visit his &mily in Portug.U 
JosephS. to <>per'Ate the catlU:ll<:IS in his eyes 
Manuel F. to by~ house on Pleasant Street 
Remizo N. to man-y the Widow Anm Doane 
Frank A to seod his ton to an academy 
Bento V. to h.YC: a guoliner all his own. 

Each day they loweted the teo dories down 
Two men assigned to each to set and pull the tr.tw! 
Aboord the ship rem:alned the captain and three men to cook and chore 
All trained 011 what to do should oome the sudden fog and squall. 

Then came that Friday mom ot eight oCiock 
When southeast br=cs bunt and swiftly rumed to hunicane 
Wrth twists of winds aswirl and disastrous ocean swells 
To make a three how-1\l«p of kill and .wesome evil reign. 

Then followed rut d\e sudden shift to gole nonhwest 
To mala: the mountain wa-.:s and wlley trough• to churn 
And pull into the oetan !Old- the boats, the men, the trawl 
Another hour would h>YC: aea1ed the point of no rmun 



As &stu itlud come- so 1M it dld subside 
To leave the mothtt ship With b.attetcd d«k and her sail all tom 
And the capt&in lttl'Oriztd £«the twenty men out there 
Made ft.noc calls by bell and conch and born. 

Seven men did hear and seven men'"""' ~''Cd 
And~ addilion:al cU)'$ ~ ..-! m 500Ut the sea fOr l'l'l01t 

Bm notlung lhow<d; no boat-, no men. no b.t> oflik --.y 
But empty-. and ahsmt bird and slwk to t.t:to in the o<:<m. 

Tbe men YOtc:d tO ltt\ID1 and l>lcWng the oa:an gr.l\'e 
Thty ld't the lishing ground> lnd thin.... tUg. 10 the hoi( l1la>l 

CaptW\ Smtoo' holr suddenly tum<d whitt tomplctdywbi~ 
His acw of ten all in suspended dlock and 'I''" IS deq>l)· t~~St. 

And Jules F. built no sbcd 
NorcliciJ-phC. buy hd~txs 
And An!OOC G. took no mp to Ponug.l 
Nordid]ooqJhS.savebis~cyes 
And Mlllluel E bought no home on Pleasont Street 
Nor did Rttnao N. mmy Annie Doane 
And Fnnk A. no oon to school 
NM Bmto V adoryofhi<own. 

T wenry parents ""'"'left m n100m 
5e-'tll widowt ,....., ld't to weep 
And dUny-onc childtm nude~ 
For"""" and ChW'Ch and God to l=p. 

Cmyinttlx N>fll<r oft be M~ C S.ntrn in tiN Blmint 
ofthtFktt pot~Njqn 11rt Lum (A/burn lt1ld LAo R/lk 1"111• 
[;Mill""""-I of Mtmlld Fmnra ""' ojtlx tlurymm foil at 
M> in thtmta/yofthtMaryC S#11m 

LEsTER (JAY) MURPHY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1380 Route 134 • PO Box 1388 
East Dennis, MA 02641 

Tel: 508.38.7.8313 • Fax: 508.385.7033 



Finding Santo Antao 

W ith my f.othet's index finger uacing 
the distant line of the horizon off-
shott from Race Point, aline distin-
guishod only by the subde chanf!" of 

hue where octan meets sky ... the story begins. lt wu in 
19$4 or 1955, lwu old enough to remember and ~the 
~ of the lesoon int>Ct fDr modw:r fifty )art, refemng 
to it often u proof of my origin. For a better w.lllaf!" point 
be gave me a boost up on the bumper of hit '52 Ford with 
the "two· toned' point job. BumpetJ offered more than 
mere protection then; they were expre&Sions of chromed 
substance and artistry. 

"Straig)lt ahead, off in the distance m the Ad:tn-
tic Ocean, on the other •ide of the horizon, further th:tn 
you can-. is Portug-.1. That is where we came from', be 
explained. It W:tS my first defining geography lcaon; a rit-
ual of primal impom.nce insoucting the next &"ner-ation 
in who we are. What was left behind in order to get here is 
still p:trt of you. I strained my near sighted eyes until they 
ached, hoping 10 grasp a glimmer of that Portugol that Illy 
OC106S the ocean. Sutt in the f.oct that I would only ha\'e to 
pe<;r h:trd cnoug)l and long enough into the blue expanse 

Susan Leonard and tDUSin Alkrto Silwira Leonardo. 

and it would ap~ I didn"t succ«d. M} h.ther did his 
job. The seed Wil> phnted. 

Doyoo hav~ any idea how long it toOk for me to real· 
ize the error in my f11ther's pronouncement? Obviously, it 
was me-mt to be a grand gesture to impress a lirde girl. The 
AtlAntic <Xean part of it was correct. I lowever, if l had 
followed his cli!cctions, I would have wound up in Boston. 

Festival Shirts • Hats · Tanks 

At Seamen~ Bank.., 
Commeruia/ Strut 

and 
dunng I~ F•slifHII 

un Ryd" Strut 

Don't let the festivities end without 
picking up an offidal Provincetown 
Portuguese Festival merchandise! 

• Tanks ................................. $18 

• T·Shirts 
ADULTS ••...••.••.•••••....•.••.......... $18 
Jm/J"·JO<~ 

KIDS ... .•......••..•..•.••••.••..•••• $13 
smt~ll • medium • large 

• Sweat Shirts ...........•.......... S34 
• Cookbook ......................... $10 

• Ti les ..................................... 15 
• Roosters .............................. S7 
• Commemorative Book ....... S3 



Shor~ tbtt ' Htrilllfl 

As it turned OUt, that's ClCICI!yw112t happened. 

I flew out ofllooon headai for Sao Je<ge,~ this 
Febru:uy. I took along with me a few ~tehy family &cts, 
a hiking staff and a lot of detennination.l w.s intent on 
finding where we came from. I was gQing to find the vil-
lage and- in my wildest dreams- perhaps even a cow;in. 
Thanks to my Uncle Bob I ar least knew which island to 
bead for and, in a stroke ofluck,just dayt before leaving 
I gQt an answer from cybetspace. A woman who was a 
Loorwdo, born on the island of Sao Jorge,-=! me !bat 
just about everyone with that name w~• orig;nilly from 
the villagi:ofSantoAntio. 

I hop-teotehed aaoss the ~r<sla.OOing first m Sio 
Miguel, then on to a layover in Ten:eir:t, flying the last leg 
to Sao Jorge In a steady rain with the rare glimpoe or two 
of OCe'.u'l below. Suddenly, looming our of a shroud of fog 
the steep, sheer cliffs and verdant pastures of Sao Jorge 
rcvCllled thembel~. I W11S close to tears. I knew in that 
moment that I had fulfilled a promise made more than 
130 >""" ago to rerum home. 

llha Slo Jorge tcaDS more akin to the half IUbmerged. 
scaly back of the dragon thao the samted <b}'tt 1t I! named 

K ATtlm iNr: O'DoNNt:u. 

H ILARY BAMFORD 
.:y/ ,..J '"Pim«ut tlu ~'/"'' ~41JJfJ 

PROVINCETOWN 

TROLLEY 
37 Court Strttt. Prtn•incnuwn • 508 487 9483 

for. It~ over the millennium from East to West with 
each~ vok:anic eruption to its present chy length 
of .boot 35 miles long ..00 5 miles wide. One can st:u:Jd 
atop the ~ights at the center of the island ..00 view both 
coastS.Tmersingtbe island in the past centuries had been 
so difficult because oflts av.ggy landscape that the inhab-
itants of one end of the island had little conlliCt with thooe 
of the other. Many villages wue ..00 still arc connected by 
a neruorlc: of «1W paths etcl>ccl into the curain. To this chy 
~arc remote loc:ales only ..,......Die"" fooc. 

The ocean was the route taken to~ towns, 
much like the residents of Provincetown wbo built their 
front dooi'S facing tbc water, shunned its sandy streets and 
rowed from one loaldon ro the othcr.l t must have seemed 
quite narurulro the immigtonts fron> Sao Jo~ who land-
ed here to continue to do just that. 

Along With my pmnc:r. Rosie, I gave myoelf a wodt 
to c:xplon: and l(lQ]c up the essencr of the isbnd. The best 
way to do that wu on foot, along the ~t, well-uoddcn 

David & Anita Butler 

A Thufi/jqn of Q}lality & Pritk 

~--a~ nor.¥. ~4. 
SAUSAGE CO., INC. 

Mfg of Portuguese Sausages 
And Other Fine Products 

(800) 542·2038 
www.gasparssausage.com 

J 



Sb11rr tht ' Hrrit•tt 

' 
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CABRAL FAMILY 
FlsHEMiEN'S WHARI· 

CABRAl Fl\'TERI'RISF4'i, IN( . 

A ZOAES &press 

Your best connection to Portugual 
www.azores-express.com 

1 (800) 762-9995 

Jlllth.. Sio )"'8" is~ a worldwide rtputation for 
hiking and cxpcrleDa$ a swge ofh~ dlln11g me rum· 
mer. In Fd>nwy we m-ded in having me lu.h alUnttylide 
in ooUtude to. With the hdp of a dependable cab driver, 
Angelo Neto, whose business card reau uringly Jtated 
"EngUsh Spoken• (sort of) we atckled srecp switchbacks, 
washout>~, tuppery slopes and suffered from shin spUnts. 
One trail to Fajl ]olo Dias was intriguingly undentated 
in me guldebool< u a "stcq>, but not ,atiginous chff Jlllth·. 
Alia rwo houn we t.rrnulu me panWiy 2hancloncd vii· 
t.g.: wluch was bwlt upon me rubble sheared off of me chff 
facts .,_..,r thousand, of}'Uf1. The onlywoyout is 'traight 
back up the way )'OU came. Aod so we dld. 

After ~evcnl days of tramping around the i.Jand and 
a caution from Angelo the cab driver not to attempt it 
after a night'• rain, I was ready to rake on lhc "bog trek" of 
the trip and go to Santo Antlo.l informed Angelo-lint 
we are going to find my cousin and then )'OU can drop us 
off to~ F•jl da Caldeir.a de Santo Chna1o. He gave me 

, • t I • ,......., 

j U s--....1 SA.(~ , ' 
( 1111) .,.__, • t<....t_.,. ULI.I .... 

SNOW&SNOW 
ATORNEYS AT UW 

CH RJS7'01'11£R }. SNOW • RONALD E. FRI£$£ 
!IC /lARRY KEMP WAY I POST OFFICE BOX 291 
PROVTNQ TOWN. MA 026$7 • ($08) 487-1160 



his signatuze railed C)'tbrow in disbclid' and acc:cpn:d d1< 
challcoge. Santo Anmo is :obout d!< size of dowmown N. 
Truro. A meandering, n>rtOW IWO-Iane road lliCcnd. with 
the landscape, bitects fields of grazing oow., po.<tes a lin-
gui>• f.actoty and ends just short of the "'a~~ the easrcm-
m05t end of the island. Short distances t.lke 1111 inordinate 
amount of time to mvd because of the serpentine roads. 
We sat back and enjo)'Cd the ride exchangmg comments 
in ftactut<d English and my half Spanish/ half Portu-
guese. Hey! It~ 

•Do want coffee?" Angelo 2Sked .. he pulled up in 
front of a $null cafe. This was one of thO>e "opportunities 
that presents it•df" that shouldn't be passed up ... if )'<>U 

know what I mean. Standing around the b.Lt at the cafe 

lEWIS A YOUNG 
POST 3152 VFW 

were about ten men drinlung shors and t-offee at 9:30 in 
"" morning. "T)'PiU!l", I thoughL 

I had dre.,nt of this exact moment wh1ch T had 
rehearsed and visualized over the years. 

"Angelo a.<k these men if they know anyone by the 
name of Leonrudo." 

:-:ow it bqQN. E''tt)' one has somedllng tO .. y while 
scrutinizing me. £,-en though I c:an >«in their faas the 
funiliar C.O.. ofPnMncetOwn tbc:y seem to <JUC'hOO pbc-
ing mine. But it;. settled 6nally. The consen<u• ;, that we 
go roscc the priest. Good idea. just as we step into the cab 
another of the crowd nms out and odds something which 
sounds like "m•jor and he speaks English "With direction• 

FRANCIS & JANICE HALLAMAN 
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FRANCIS & JANICE HALLAMAN 



to h4 howe. Aogclo puo the= •n gnr and ""'re off to 
>«the prim. lr'< JU"l• fi:w blocb :lW1); but hc'• not home. 
Angelo then as.ures me "We go to 5« thi• other guy. o 
~·You lcnowwh>t 1 mean,o majot? J know hi< howe, I 
lcnowhim."''l thinkto.'l ="...-cd,C\'CII though I didn'L 

FM: minute> btct"" make a left tum and IU Angelo 
pointo out a howe on the eomcr IS« thot '!OmCOne is bod<-
ing OUt o( the ~·"Don't let him leave!') dloutcd.Jn 
II\IC c:ab dmu form Asp blocb the elm~ with the 
ar.jurnpt out tnd .trikes up a ccm'ctSabM. Cunout loob 
ensue and then Ang«lo beelcom me With • w.we to the 
other car. The Window rolh down and in curiou.ly perftet 
English the occupant •~yt, "I undersmnd you ~re looking 
for the Leonardot? • 

"VC$,)'Ili',J Ay. 

• Wdl.l.m a 1.-wdo.. be •eopocldcd. 
"TTut's wh>tl wu hoping for') ~•d, reall:ting the 

scene in my mind a c:y< is acnWI) playing out. 
After lilhng him •n on what I know >bout my f:un 

ily dut left <0 many yean. ago. Alberto Silveina Leonardo, 
inttOduccd hinudf. He had emiuatcd to California"''" 
)Wilg boy with hb family and had just mitcclu a major 
from the U.S. Morine C""P"-

I ventured touk"Does dili me211""' ore cousin.?" 
"Yes, be said .. all the Leonanlos are rthtcd. 

I couldn't h>''t imagined it aD)' better. Oh, Wllt a 
minute. I did! 

Sometime• ~am~ do come tr\11:. 

2:3---~~MAR_... CEY OIL 

• Kflosene 

•OIBumer 
servia! 

• Installations 

508487-
0219 

Mcm!y 
()I (D, Inc. 

37 Franklin St 
Provincetown. 

MA02651 



"Born Sucesso" 
T be historic:al contribution made by the 

fishing vilbge ofOlhao, Portugal to the 
fabric of Provincetown is undeniable. 

Numerous fishermen found opportUnity on 
our shonos and rich fiM!.ing grounds. Evenru..Uy, 
they sent for their wives and children spawning 
a great wave of Porrugucse immigration to our 
town. The names are many and can stiU be 
found, ca.tried by the grandchildren and great 
grandchildren of these intrepid souls. 

This year we chose to commemorate the 
tlCpCt1ise and courageous nature of the 6s.hermen 
ofOlhao, Ponugal by including the image of the 
fishing vessel "Born Sucesso" on the 2008 Ponuguese Festival T .Shirt. The •Born Sucesso" repnosents a signilkant 
event in the historyofPorrugal and a point of pride, in partic:u12r,ofthe town ofOlhao. 

Two hundnod >"""' ~~.in 1808, l71ishenncn from Olhao successfully crossed the Atlantic Ocean, withour charts 
of any kind, in their smallSshing boar the ""Bom Sucesso•. They rook upon themselves a perilous voyage to Bnuil to 
alert the King ofPottugal, Dom Joao VI of the defeat ofNapolea.n's invading French armies. Without this lcnowledg.; 
the safe rerum of the King to Ponugal would not have been 2SSUred. 

The ruune "Born Su=so"litero.lly translates :u "Good Success".! t L; a sentiment we $mcerely extend to oJ.I our fker and 
fishermen in this celebration of the 6l$t annual Blessing of the Fleet. 

PROVISIONS 

Open Year Round 
150 Bradford Street, Provincetown, MA02657 

508.487.0045 

it 



Short tht G lftrltatt 

I N MEMORIAM 

John C. Corea ... 
1911-2007 

Frank Rels 

11 gmJ/tmlln 
ruhttl aboani '"' 
'Leon~~ & Gabrkl: 

ChkfU.S.C.G., 
llhcJ Erui $/lilian 

1934-1954 

Ht~pmthujulnng
jrnl ol!oarJ tht "Brollxr ]«" 

~trulthtn tht "Sttphm R" 
with his family. Krwwn 

for his JnUt of humfJf' arul 
far lighting up til< whole 

ntlgbborlm.l at 

John 
•powerful• 

Patrick 
1908- 2007 

o- tJJtJdtt/1111 "" 
'Wixlrf, ""'-ht""' his 
11khrum< frum htftirrg 
2()()-pound bof1 of salt. 

Chri.stmaJ dmt.. 

•sonny• Edward •aabe" Carreiro 
Ht t~~me frum Ntw Ht.lfortl to mllh 
~ntt{QWn his h4mt Ht julxJ 
liS 11 trtw mm«r oftht "SI;irlty & 
Rc/1111J: bought and ran tht jmnit 

Bemard Roderick. Jr. 
19SQ-2()()7 

e· •nil tmt/Ld tht 1'-rrNinttlt/Wn 
<nsti1Utit111 "Tips for nps·n: He will 
11/sall< '""'m«r"' for hu sh/1 gruJ 

tilknt Ill II ,«ftJ k.Jt6 .. iJder 

Naartlinary 111dwidtozL 
HejuhtJon hisflllhtr) &xu tht 

"Shrrlry & Rclatul" "'~"'' ht '-g/>1 /:ois own,"" &ytfls/4 
HMt&md.fiiihtr.lllhktt. to«h. 

Smt~ty •u:il/ N "'Wtil. 

Louie Rivers 
1924-21)()8 

l..a11it Rititn, afrimd to all, """tlv ""'mma of Prwin«<rrw1L m u.i/1 
hdJ 1n ourhtttm tht sight #ftht .\1w 
San.Jy"proudly """'""'t Lang ~nt 
Wllh" Christmas Tmlll htr m.IJJ. /It 
juhtt! aboani tht "Frantis Ril::ahttb" 
with his falhtr jatlit" Rivm onJ lattr 
in his (llrrtr he bought tmtl taptoilltd 
tht 'John nit o· anti tht "Miss Stmdy: 

Victor Pacelllnl 
1923-21)()8 

Y'~spmthisa:rttrjulnngllkard 
tht "Ntw England: tht "Ptttr 11rui 

Liru/Jl" i1rul a/soon IN 
jmnJL e· wllh Baht Ozrrriro. 

A highly tltturlllrtlutmrn, ht ttNiil 
ttfl• gr»J-, ,.,"" «JJwwinz t« 8/aJinztf"" Fkrt-'.,.,. 

fahl- tl:mLtr 



Shau the ' Heritage 

In Memory of Captain Manny Phillips 

February 19, 1918 • May 20, 2001 

Complete modern facilities, 
grocery store, ice, propane gas, public telephones 

West Vine Street Extension, 
Box 593, Provincetown, MA 02657 

Phone 508 487 1700 
Open April1 to November 1 

Proximity to beaches and historical landmarks. 
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